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LATEST MEN NEWS,

"FORMATION OP THE BRITISH MINISTRY

STILL IN AREYANTIE.

Gladstone's Visit to the giicon Unex-

pected J)veloiimciit-Huccos- nr to
JMIiilstcr"lVct nt Cabinet
Crisis In llnly Cholera Increasing
iJtonmcr l'oundorod.

London, Juno 18. All reports regarding
tho composition of tho now cabinet concur
in llio statement (lint tlio Harlot Carnarvon
will becomo viceroy ot Ireland, and tli.it
tlio lion. Kdward Stanhopo will bo
president of tho board ot trade. Tho
lllghl Hon. Lord Ocorgo Hntnll-Io-

member of parliament from Mid-

dlesex, Is named for tho ofllco of
flist lord of tho admiralty; tho night lion.
Lord John Planners, In parliament for
Leicestershire, Is mentioned for postmaster
general; tho Right lion. Edward Clarko,
who represents l'lytnonth In parliament,
will bo llio attorney general, and tho Right
lion. John"Kldon floret, member ot parlia-
ment from Chatham, Is tho ouo named for
solicitor general,

Tho unexpected developments In
Iho inarch of events render It qulto poislblo
In tlio opinion of many liberals that Mr.
Gladstone, however much ho may bo disin-
clined, will bo compollcd to return to olllco.
It Is reported that tho Mnrquls of Salisbury
demanded from tho retiring ministry nmoro
cotnprchcnslvo promlso of support than
they wcro prepared to glvo. It Is believed
by many liberals also that tho visit to-d-

of Mr. ulndstono to tho queen at Windsor
Castlo had a connection with this subject of
a return to office Conservatives, on tho
other hand, however, havo not n doubt but
that tho JIarimlsof Salisbury will accept
ofllco.

In accordance with tho decision of tho
meeting of tho Marquis of Salisbury and
other conservatives, Sir Stafford Northcoto
has been appointed flrstlord of tho treasury,
with a peerage (lio premiership remaining
In tho hands of Lord Salisbury. For tho
premier not to nssumo tho duties of first
lord of tbo treasury Is unusual, but has a
precedent. Mr. Arthur Balfour will bo
president of tlio local government board
without a seat In tho cabinet. Hon. Ed- -

s ward Stanhopo will bo vlco president of
U.U Cuu.rWI,

Tho queen has sent Sir Stafford Nortb-
coto an autograph letter thanking him for
his high services and offering him an earl-
dom. IIo will assumo tho title of Karl of
Iddlcslclgh and Viscount St. Cyrcs.

Mr. Gladstone delivered up to tho quoon
seals of tho ofllco of prlmo min-

ister. Tho queen gavo an audlcnco In
'Windsor castlo y to SlrStafford North-cot-

Sir Ilardlngo Glftord Is to bo lord high
chancellor.

Juno 10. Tlio JtoiM says It Is
enabled to stato that tho formation of tho
ministry Is In nbcyanco pending tho nego-
tiations of Lord Salisbury with' tho liberals.

Tlio Standard says that tho liberals refuse
sufficient assuranco that they will not

business, especially tho budget. Ne-
gotiations will continue, and, unless
pledges bo given, Lord Salisbury will rofuso
ofllco.

It Is reported that Sir Ilcnry Drummond
Wolff will succeed Mr. Sackvlllo West as
minister at Washington, Lord Ly tton will
probably bo appointed ambassador to Ger-
many.

Mr. Gladstone still withholds, his assur-
ance that tho liberals will assist tho Salis-
bury government, and tho Marquis. of Sal-
isbury persists In his refusal to talco olllco
In tho nbsenco of such an assurance Tlio
result is a complcto deadlock.

It Is stated that at a meeting of liberal
leaders It was decided to glvo tho consorva-live- s

an nssurauco of partial Support. ,ThlA
Is not enough to satisfy tho .Marquis of
Salisbury, and It Is not likely that ho will
announce a cabinet In which caso
parliament will adjourn until Monday.
Tho conservatives bcllovo that tho difficulty
of reforming tho Itbcralcablnct will compol
tho liberals to glvo pledges.

CABINET MUSIS IN ITALY.

Home, Juno 18. Owlug'to tho closeness
of tho veto last evening In tho chamber ot
deputies on tho foreign cstlmatos, SIgnor
Manclnl, foreign minister, declarod his In-

tention ot resigning. Tho other ministers,
refusing to allow SIgnor Manclnl to re-
sign alone, havo also decided to tender
their resignations. In tho chamber ot
deputies y SIgnor Doprotls, prlmo
minister, announced tho resignation ottho
ministry, IIo said that King Humbert had
not accepted tho resignation, but had inti-
mated that ho would declare his decision In
the matter at a later period. SIgnor

begged that tho house In tho mean
time would contlnuo tho debate on tho
"budget.

BTEAMEIl rOCNDEIIED NODODV SAVED.

l'Aitts, Juno 18. Tho minister of marlno
lias official dispatches confirming tbo nows
of tho foundering of tho French gunboat
Reynard In tho terrible cyclouo which

swept tho Gulf of Aden. Every ouo
on boaid 127 persons perished.

BUEZ CANAI, onsrnucTED.
Tout Said, Juno 18. Tho Suez canal

Trill not bo cleared of tho sunkou drodgo
before Bunday next. Mcauwhilo tho traffic
ot tho canal Is at a standstill. Not less than
a hundred steamers nro at anchor off tho
cntrauco to tho canal awaiting a passage
Tho loss entailed upon 'shipping by tho acci-
dental siuklug of tho dredge Is said to bo
enormous.

A GOETHE MUSEUM.
Hem-in- , Juno 18. Tho Grand Duko of

"Weimar has given 200,000 marks for tho
formation of a Uoctho museum, and. has
promised another 130,000 marks toward
publishing Goctho's posthumous works,
consisting of numerous drawings,- - poems,
and scientific treaties, In addition to his
diary.

CnOLEIlA INOI1UA8INO.

London, Juno 18. A dispatch from
"Madrid says there wero 033 now caso3 ot
cholera and 1B1 deaths reported lu tho cities
ot Murcta, Valencia, and Castcllou do la
riaim during tbo twenty-fou- r hours ending
At midnight last night. At Madrid there
wan ouo now caso and six doatus.

Madrid, Juno 18. Tho 'official report of
the cholera lu Spain yesterday Is as follows :
Valencia (city), now cases, 15 ; deaths, 0.
Valencia (provinco), now eases, 109; deaths,
75. Murcta (city), now cases, 01; deaths,

0. In vllloges adjacent to tho city of Mur-
cta. now cases, 131 ; (loathe, 50. Elsowhoro
lu tho province of Murcta, now casos, 01;
deaths, 38. Castcllon do La l'laua (prov-
ince), new cases, 103 ; deaths, 45.

Hessian l'ly mid 1'oluto Hug Scourge'
L'ibiON, Pa., Juno 18. Tho Hessian ily

lias made Its appcaranco In Lehigh county
and In parts of Northampton after an nb- -

fence ot several years. Tho files are mak-
ing sad havoc with tho growing crops In
somo places, and tho Indications aro that
wheat will bo greatly damaged.

Last year tho potato bugs appeared In
uch email numbers that tlio farmers con- -

f;ratulatcd themselves upon tho prospect ot
total dlsappoaranco of the post,

but It now appears that this hopo Is not to
be realized, Tho bugs havo appeared In
ljoth counties this year In greater numbers
than before, and, as a consequence, thoy
nro a scourgo to potato growers.

lU'slRiiiitlon of l'rosldent Teo.
RicnMOND,VA., Juno 18. It was roportod

licio y that Ocu. 0. W. 0. Leo had re-

signed tho presidency ot tho Washington
and Leo University, nt Lexington, Vu. It
Is stated upon tho lilgbost author-
ity that "Gen. Leo haB tendered his resig-
nation In cousequenco of but It Is
licllorcd that somo arrangement will bo
inado to relieve him."

Uncus nt Clileuiro.
Chioaoo, Juno 18. tho third ot

tlio trotting meeting, witnessed ono ot tho
largest fields ever known on tho Driving
"Park. Mambrluo Sparkle won tho 3:33
does trotting raco; best time, 3:101. Now
Hope won tbo 3:31 class pacing; best tlmo,
iblllj, and Glen Mellcr Is first lu tho s:3j
class, which however, Is yet uncompleted.

QEN. GHANT J"AI)INa OUT.

Tlio flcncrnl Anticipates tlio Unit,
Which Ito Calmly Itoallzc Is Not n
Long Way Dlstnnt, mid Iinposslhlo
to Avert.
Mount McOnnaoii, N. Y., Juno 18.

Seven hours ot refreshing sleep, tho usual
taking of liquid food, absouco of unusual
pain, quiet ot body, and no unusual mental
strain constltuto tho record for Gen. Grant
from 0 o'clock last night to 5 o'clock this
Afternoon. Tlio fatlguo that followed his
unwlso exertion In walking yesterday was
n warning which so good n patient as Gen.
Grant will not let go unheeded. Mindful
of this ho lias passed a quiet day physi-
cally. To what degreo his mind has
been .active Is knowledge held only
by llio general, though Iho doctors would
lo glad to sharo such knowledge
as his mental and physical condition
last evening wcro running nearly lovol-"-- o

fccblo and trembling was tho general's body
then that oven hU sturdy pluck seem to
weaken. Ho was distraught In mind, dis-
couraged at heart, and weak In body, and
becauso of this wroto tho letters to his phy-
sician and family which ho would gladly
recall Hut whllo unusual tempo-
rary weakness may havo occasioned tho
general's despondency last ovcnlpg, ho
knows and has within a week expressed to
a near friend his own assuranco that ho Is
constantly growing .weaker and moro ex-
hausted, and ho was not deceived In this and
no effort was inado to lead the general
to n falsa hope Ho was last week frankly
told that ho was fading out, and that at
tho end ho would probably pass away peace-
fully of heart failure. When tho main-
spring of vitality had uncoiled, and whou
tho physical machinery had run down. It
would stop. Such Is tho general's antici-
pation of tho end which ho calmly realizes
Is not a long way distant and lmposslblo to
aycii. ins couraga sanis to a tow con, ana
realizing tho powerful Inllucnco of tho
mind upon physical conditions, such as
obtain how lu Gen. Grant's caso, Dr. Doug-
las summoned Dr. Band j. Tho taller came,
found no alarming symptoms, saw tho
general In better spirits, and nt 5:30 this
evening statted back to Now York,
Temporary influences may render tho
grucral again, and at any time, apprehen-
sive, and n following day may sco his spir-
its restored, but all tho while tho vicious
tore upon his tonguo Is deepening and ns It
progresses so docs the goncral's vitality
wane Ho has full knowledge of this, and
that knowledge will at all times bo n back-
ground against which may oppear tempo-
rary changes for better or worse to arouso
public Interest, but such changes cannot at
any tlmo dccelvo tho sick man, nor obscuro
tho certainty that dissolution Is each day
nearer.

Whllo on tho piazza this afternoon Gen.
Grant shook hands with Dr. M. Dabcock,
brother of the Into Gen. O. E. Uabcock, ami
with a wnvo of tho hand presented him to
Drs. Douglas mid Sands, to whom tho
visitor further Introduced himself.. Dr.
Newman and Jcsso Grant arrived this after-
noon.

Gin. Grant spent tho evening Indoors,
with his family and Dr. Douglas and llov.
Dr. Newman. During tho afternoon ho
had been coughing occasionally, but not
violently, and this evening ho coughed In
times In clearing his throat of accumulated
mucus,-whc- bo was speedily rollovo'd by
tho physician. Durlngthocvenlnghowroto
tho following words upon a card, which ho
handed to Dr. Newman! "It Is lust a week

y slnco I havo spoken. My suiTcrln-- r
Is continuous. Tho doctors, Sands and
Douglas, say Huiy ailment Is Improving.

A little whllo before 0 o'clock Gen. Grant
wroto a few words upon u card.-whlc- ho
passed to Mrs. Grant and which read as
follows: "Ask Dr. Newman to havo prayers.
I want to rctlro early." The request was
compiled with, and at 0 o'clock Dr.
Douglas and tho uurso composed tho gen-
eral for tho might lu his room. Half an
hour afterward tho doctor, In n'convcrsa-tlo-

said ho thought tlio general
was tired, though quiet. Tho expectoration
that so weakens tho patient was, tho doctor
thought, somewhat abated, and tho general
seemed Inclined to .sleep When
asked It bo Intended to remain hero con-
stantly with tho general, Dr. Douglas said
ho was not certain ho would do so. IIo
might after n tlmo return to tho city for a
whllo and ask Dr. Sbrady to como hero.
Tho physician npprchends no troublo to-
night. Ho expresses tho belief that Gen.
Grant will pass a quiet night.

At midnight tho cottago Is dark, oxcept
tho general's room, in which there Is a light.
No chango In bis condition has been re-

ported slnco 10 p. m.
1 a. m. When Gen. Grant retired at 0

o'clock ho received n small quantity of
morphine Ho did not sleep, but, sitting In
bis chair, dozed until 13:15 o'clock
this morning, when Dr. Douglas was
called. IIo cleaned tho patient's
throat, treated It with cocaine, ad-
ministered another small portion of
morphine, and loft tho general composed
for sleep. After Ioavlng the general Dr.
Douglas said: "Tho general said to mo as I
left lilm that ho had not felt as well In a
month cs ho docs now. I havo no doubt
ho will now pass n good night." Dr.
Douglas has now retired, and tho cottago
Is dark except the light that burns dimly
In the general's room.

JIndly MUmnnngaiians Works.
1'niLADELi'iitA, Fa,, Juno 18. Mayor

Smith's first annual message, scut to tho
councils this afternoon, shows that tho.
finances ot tho city aro lu a hoalthy con-
dition, Among other recommendations tho
mayor urges tho enactment of measures tor
tho management of tho city gas works and
says that ho Is firmly of tho opinion that
slnco tho year 1E05 tho total loss to tlio
peoplo of this city by tho mismanagement
of tho gas works will exceed $10,000,000.

TELEGRAPHIC DIUEIS.
Tho corncrstono of tho now federal build

lnpc at Norfolk was laid with Masoula
yesterday.

Three dwclllncs and several stables wora
'destroyed by an :lneoudlary tiro at I'ottsvlllo,
Pa. Loss about 57,000.

James If. Cousins, a clerk In tho postofllco
at Loudon, (Int., was yesterday sentenced to
tlvo years In the pcultoutlary for stealing moujy
letters.

Alfred Bmlth, aged 10 years, was Instantly
killed at liatnvla, N. V., yesterday by tbo acci-
dental discharge of a gun la tho haudsof
Walter lluxton.

EcnntnrShcrman ami party, whohnvobjen
visiting Helena, Montana, and vicinity for tho
past two days, Ictt lor the oa.st yesterday mora,
lug on tho Northern 1'acltlo road.

Alfred P. Heck, superintendent of tho Das-to- n

Muslo Hall for nearly tweuty-llv- yea,
and well known In musical circles, dlod yc'tcr-da- y

morning of ""right's disease
The schooner Austin D. Knight sallod from

Miiladelnlila yrttcrdav lnorulae for Vino.
Spain, whoro sho Is to bo,,cvgsixUI.Ui raising
tho Spanish trcusuro galleon, bunk, lu Vigo
baylu 1701 ,... :

Tho Trench fH6a'lo"tJt"l'io'?3.viast from
Newport, which is to UlW-Mtt.-i- the

attending tlio jeccpuoihof tho
statue, arrived otf fhtMlgulshlp, Now

York bay, yesterday,
Yesterday tho bollor In tho saw mill of J, T.

Deal, near WnkcfleM station, on tho Norfolk
and Western railroad, exploded, killing John
Tucker and Injuring three other men, ouo of
whom cannot recover.

Tho steamship Guyandotte, of tho Old Do-

minion line, whtcb was laying at her pier lu
tho North river. Now York, was sunk yesterday
morning early by tho carelessness of two

Einll Frank and Bumuol Lauln.
A spcilal convention of tho Grand Lodgo of

Masons of North Rurollua was held at tlroom-bor- n

yesterday for tho purpoio of laying the
corncrklono ol tho new federal building. F. If.
Uisbce, of ltalelgh, grand master of Masons,
picsldcd, 'i'lio cornurtlouo was then laid with
Imposing ceremonies.

Mr, John Itlttlg, editor of tho Sunday n

of tho New York 6(oa( XlUuwj, died sud-
denly on board tho North German l.loyd
stiauicr Neckar on Its way from (Southampton
to lirirucrhaven. Mr, ltlttlg's death wai en-
tirely unexpected. Tho remains will bo taken
to New York for lutcrnicut,

A imitation was created In tho Illinois
legislative invotlratliig coramlttco by tho
raiding oftha olndavHof V, II. Tubus, super-
intendent of tlio Western Onion Telegraph
Company, asscillng that titato
llaker, of Moultrlo county, bad ollorcd to kill
n certain telegraph bill for a W.M0 brlbu-fr-

to bo kept by linker and tho remaludor to ba
"placed whero It would do tho most good."
linker denied tho story lu every partloulur,

.ENGLISH MINE DISASTER,

A TERRIFIC F.XI'I,OSION OF FIIIK DAMl'-1- 00

PERSON'S l'Kiasll.

Orcnt Incitement nt Manchester
Kinases of l'nllcii Conl Cut On l'xll
1'rnni tlio l'ntnl Pit Uncertainty

tlio l'nto of tlio Imprlsouod
Men.

London, Juno 18. A lerrlhlo oxploilon
took placo y lu tho l'cndclbury col-

liery, near Manchester. Sixty persons
havo been rescued alive Bovcu dead
bodies havo been recovered.

Tho cages lu which tho volunteers wore
proceeding down to tho bottom of llio pit
got stuck In tho shaft, and It was two
hours before tho party could get to work
exploring tho initio for tho missing men.
Tboso v ho wcro rescued stato tliit when
Iho explosion occurred they lied to tho bot-
tom of tho shaft, and that thoy nro Igno-
rant of the fate of tholr companions.

Later dispatches from Manchester say
tho explosion was caused by lire damp.
There were working In tho initio at tho tlmo
It occurred 040 miners. Ouo hundred and
sixty of theso wcro nt work In tho lovel In
Vthlch tho explosion occurred. Thoy nro
still In the mfno and cannot bo reached ow-
ing to tho masses of coal thrown down by
tho explosion and which closed up thou
means of oxlt. Tlio 120 men before reported
rescued wcro taken out before noon. Groat
excitement has been caused by tho disaster.

A later dispatch from Manchester says
TCO additional men havo been roscuod from
tho mine Probably 100 havo been killed.

London. Juno 10. Tho latest dlsnatch
from Manchester states that 201 minors havo
been recovered allvo from tho l'cndtcbury
colliery; that 33 bodies havo been taken
out, and that 133 men aro still unaccounted
for. Tho work of explorlug Is Impeded by
bod ventilation and water.

Kola Itcntcn nl Aicot.
London, Juno 18. At Ascot Heath to-

day thoracofortho St. Jnmosl'alaco Stakes,
was.won by Lord Bradford's

brown colt Sheraton. Mr. C, J. Lcfovro's
brown colt Ducat was second, and Mr.
Manton's chestnut colt Sweet Willie third.
There wcro six starters..

Tho raco for tho cold cup was won by Mr.
J. Hammond's bay oolt St.
Oatlen. Mr. F. Geblmrd's aged hay horso
Eolowas second, Mr. J. Hammond's

black horso Tho Dutchman third,
and Mr. J. Foy's old brown colt
Scot-Frc- o fourth. Theso wcro tho only
starters.

Tlio betting at tho start was 3 to 1 on St.
Gallon, 0 to 1 against Kola, 3.) to 1 against
tho Dutchman, and 0 to 1 ngalnst Scot-Fre- e.

St. Gatlen won In a cantor by throo
lengths. Tho Dutchman was n bad third.

Tho raco for tho Rous Memorial Stakes
was won by Lord Bradford's bay
colt Isobar, with tho Duko of t cstmlnstcr's

bay colt Duko of Richmond
second, and Lord Zetland's
chestnut horso Prism third. There were
six starters.

i

Tho Pitrjear Murdor Cnso.
rETEr.6DUito,VA., Juno 18. Holmes Pur-yea- r,

tho alleged murderer of his wife,
Emma Purycar, has been threatened with
lynching for soveral days, and an extra
guard has been placed around tho Jail. Tho
brother ot tho murdered woman was hero
this afternoon and employed counsel to
prosecute tho accused. A fowdays before
tho murder Ella Webb, a sister ot tho mur-
dered woman, received a lettor from the
deceased, In which sho soldi "I am having
a ulco time; Holmes Is very good to mo;
elves mo cvcrvthln I want. I beard tho
other day that you all said you did not want
to sco mo any more If you don't want to
sco me I will not como. . I lovo you all
dearly." It Is bollovcd by tho friends and
relatives of tho murdered woman that Fur-yea- r,

forced bis wife to wrlto this lettor In
order to rcliovo him of all suspicion of the
murder, which he had premeditated for
somo time

i

Memorial Celebration.
Nokfolk, Va., Juno 18. Tho memorial

celebration, under tho auspices of I'lckott
Buchanan company of s,

this afternoon was a complcto suc-
cess. Military and civic organizations from
Richmond, Petersburg, and neighboring
towns participated In the exercises, as did
tho United States marlno corps from Nor-
folk navy yard. Tho oration was dollvorcd
by J. J. Burroughs and tho poom by Rov.
Beverly D. Tucker. Gov. William E.
Cameron inado a brief but cloquont address.
His touching references to Gen. Grant's Ill-

ness wero received with manifestations of
most earnest s) mpathy.

Decisive lluitlo Hxpectcd.
Lima, Juno 13 (via Galveston). Gen.

Cacercs, with 3,000 men, Is now lu tho
neighborhood of Lima, having dodged tho
column of Col. Mas (south), and a final
struggle Is expected to tako placo In Lima
within tho noxt few days. Tho result can-
not bo foreseen, as Gen. Cacercs Is tho idol
of tho lower classes, and Is generally pop-
ular, but tbo organization of bis men is bad.
Tho government has 0,000 well organlzod
troops here, and aro preparing a warm

for Gen. Cacercs. GatUng guns
havo been placed on tho roof ot tho palaco
and the president's houso.

Murderous Assault iind Suloldo.
Tasixv, Accomao Co., Va., Juno 18.

William Freeman, aged 18, this morning on
Chtncotcaguo Island, shot Timothy Hills,
his wife, and daughter, and then killed
himself, Ho had courted tho daughtor ot
Hills, and eho.lt Is supposed nt tho Instauco
ot her mother, declined his suit. It is
feared that all thrco will dlo. Mr. Hills Is
one of tho most Influential cltlzcus on tho
Island.

CommUnloner Column Chosen Presi-
dent of Ainorlciin Ntirsorymcn.

Chicago, Juno 18, At 's mootlug
ot tho American Association of Nursery-
men, Florists, and Seedsmen, Normau

tho United States commissioner of
agriculture, was chosen president. Aftor
tho election ot other ofllcers aud tho trans-
action of routluo business tho association
adjourned to meet In Washington next
year.

.Cadets Tor West Point.
West 1'oint, N. Y., Juno 18. Thirty-si-x

out of tho 183 applicants for admission to
West Point acadomy havo been found defi-

cient. Among tho successful ones Is An-

drews, tho colored applicant from South
Carolina. Tho sou of Quartermaster Spur-dcou- s,

of West Point, Is a successful altor-unt- o

In placo of tho candidate from tho fif-

teenth district Now York.

runners' Club Dinner.
Lancasteii, Pa., Juno 18. Tho Farmers'

Club partook of .their Juno dinner In tho
paik of Mr, James Duffy, near Marietta,
this oftoruoou. Among tho prominent
members and guests prosont wcro Messrs,
Gcorgo B. Robeits, Frank Thomson, A. J,
Cassatt, Charles A. Dana, R. J. Cummlugs,
Samuel J, Randall, George W. Cbllds, and
Lieut, Thackara.

Collision In Chcsnpcnko liny.
ANNArous, Ml),, Juno 18, Tho United

States steamer Phlox, Mate M. G. Terry,
commanding, and tho sloop Horn Point,
Capt. Benjamin Holllday, ot Annapolis,
wcro lu collision this morning off Sandy
Point. Tho sloop's bow was split and hor
main sheet torn. Capt. Holllday was
siigmiy injured in 1110 icg.

l'ntnl Plymouth Favor.
Wiuas-IlAitis- 1'a., Juno 18. William

Roberts, a prominent cttlzeu ot Warrior
Run, died this morning ot Plymouth fovcr,
This Is tho first death from tho disease In
tho town, aud 0110 other caso has boon re-

ported. The nuthoiltles havo determined
to adopt every available sanitary measure
to j.v("'t-n- t tho spread of tho disease

viiom 'run iiAiiii riEMi.
Tho NntlonnU I.oso the Third Clatno of

tbo Illciiiiioiid Nerlos (liuito
nl Cnpltol I'nrlt.
Richmond, Juno 18. It was tho Vir-

ginia's turn and tho Nationals wcro
forced to lower their colors. It must "bo
said though that It was moro through hard
luck than bad play that tho visitors wcro
forced lo lower their colors. Eleven long files
caught by the outfielders ot tho Virginia
afford ample cvldcnco Hint llio Nationals hit
tho ball hard, but wcro not fortunato lu hit-

ting It safely. Pylo's pitching was unusually
effective; nono of tho heavy batters ot tho
Nationals celling In it bno lilt. Nash aud
Corcoran led In batting for tho homo club
and Gladmon for tho visitors, whllo Fulmcr,
Power. Whllo, llaker, Glonn, Greenwood,
and Illgglns excelled in fielding. Tho score
follows I

NATIOXAUS.
A.n. ft. n.u. r.o. a. v..

Knorilcs, 2b 4 0 0 1 ft 1

Hoover, 4 0 0 110Powell, r. 1 4 10 0 2 0
rulincr, c 4 10 3 10Moore, I. f. I o 1 o n o
While, s. s 1 o l 3 :i o
llaker, lb 4 0 U 0 0
(llailninn, ::b :i 1 2 :: 1 J
Uagus, c. f. 3 114 0 0

Totals. iT "7
"

87 13 D

VIIIOtNIA,

A.n. it. n.u. r.o. a. e.
Greenwood, f. ... fi 2 I 2 3 II
(11(1111, l.f s lioooJohnson, c f. I 1 0 .1 0 1

Nah, 31) 4 0 2 0 2 0
Corcoran, r.f. 1 (I 2 2 0 0
IjUhcni, lb I 0 u 7 0 0
Householder, c 4 0 1 t 1 0
Hlm:ln,2b I 113 3 1

l'jlo, p 4 110 3 1

Totals M "o
"

27 11 "3

INNIN03.
National 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Virginias 2 3000010 x 0

To-da-y tho Nationals meet the Virginias
on tbo Oupltol Park grounds, nud right well
do Ihoy merit a royal reception, for their
record whllo abroad Is something to ho
proud of. Fourteen games wmi out ot tho
last sixteen played Is a score hard to boat,
and stamps tho team as ono of no common
merit. Thoy will havo tho aid of Uarr
whllo hero, and that Is a vnluablo considera-
tion, but nt tho samo tlmo It must bo said
that Powell and Qagus havo amply proved
that tho club has thrco pitchcts com-

petent to face any nlno and hold their own.
Tho nlno y will probably bo Fulnior,
c; llarr, p.; Baker, lb.; Knowlcs, 3b.;
Gladmon, Ub.; White, s. s.; Moore, 1. f.;
Hoover, c. f., and Powell, r. f. klmbcr
and Tate will most likely constltuto tho
battery ot tho Vlrglulas. Gamo will bo
called at tho usual hour, and, as an over-
flowing attendance is sure to mark tho occa-
sion, thoso who wish to secure cllglblo seats
had better go tho grounds early.

(JAMES ELSUWIICm.
At Baltimore

Ilalllmore 1 0 0 0 1 fi 3 0 1 11

Loulsrtllo - 001000010llaso lilts llalthnorc, II: Louisville, 8. Er-
rors llaltlniore, 2j Louisville, 3.

Nopfolk, Va., Juno 18. Norfolks, 15;
2.

At Newark. N. J.
Newark 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x- -4
Trenton.- - - 2 0 0 10 0 0 0 0-- 3

llaso bits Newarlr, G; Trenton, 0. Errors
rtcwnric, a; ircmou,.E.

At Providence
rrovldcnce.-- . 1 00000200 8
Boston 0 0 000000 00llaso hits Providence, 12; Boston, 3. Errors

Providence, B; Boston, 15.
At Chicane

Chicago 4 0 0 0 10 2 0 x- -7
Bullido 110 0 10 0 0 -4

Baso lilts cnieogo, 12; nuuuio, 8, Errors
1incngo, lu; jiuuaiu, u.

At Now
3 10 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4

Cincinnati 0 12 0 0 0 0 2 x 5
llaso lilts Metropolitan, 0: Cincinnati, 0.

.jirrur i; uiucinnuii, lu.
At Now klyn

: 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 10-- 3
St. Louis oonooiooo 1

Baso hits Brooklyn, 11; St. Louis, 4. Urrors
Brooklyn, 0; Bt. Louis, 3,

At HI. Louis
Pt. Louis 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3
Detroit 10 0 3 0 0 0 0 X 4

llaso lilts St. Louts, 8; Detroit, 9. Urrors
01. Louis. 0: ucirou, 0.

At Bprlngllcld, Mass.
Philadelphia 1 6 0 7 0 0 10 0 0- -23

Snrlimllcld 0 0 0 2 10 0 0 2 B

Basu lilts Philadelphia, ill Rprlngusld, B.
b; Sprlugllcld, 21.

Itnclng nt Bhccpslicnd liny
New Yoiik, Juno 18. There wns a largo

attendance at Shcopshcad Bay Tho
track was In medium condition.

Fiist raco Purso $500, for all ages, sovcn
furlongs. Nonagowonln 1:31, Richmond
being only ablo to secure third place
Thackeray was sccoud. LlzzIoMaclc was
expected to tako a place, but dlsappolutod
her backers badly. Mutculs paid f4S.0."i.

Second racc For sweep-
stakes ot $35 each, p. p., with $0.10 added,

rs of a nulo. Long Stop won
after a splendid raco, Prcclosa second, and
Pasha third. Time, lllSJ, Mutucls paid
$31.55.

Third race Handicap Sweepstakes of
$80 each, as ltb $750, ouo mllo aud flvo.f

This was n closely and splendidly
contested race. Hero pushing Rataplan, tho
favorite, for all sho was worth, who only
won by a neck. Tlmo, 3:531. Mutuols
paid $0.55.

Fourth raco was tho feature of tho day,
being tho Conoy Island Stakes, for

upward, aud brought out llvo good
ones, lor a uuio aim a iurioug, inis was
n really splendid raco after thoy got away.
j.ou!sciio giving a great iioai 01 irouuio at
tho post by shying. McLaughlin sent Miss
Woodford under tho wire a winner, In two
minutes, with Wanda second, aud Loulsotto
third. Mutucls paid $0.80. Won by a
neck,

lu tho fifth raco there wero thirteen start-
ers, for a purso of $500, for of
a mile Weasel had It all his own way from
tho etait, and camo In a winner by a length;
Rica second, and Endymlou third. Tlmo,
1:171. Mutuols paid $33.15.

Sixth raco Steeplechase, a handicap
sweepstakes of $35 oach, with .$700 addod,
full stecplcchoso course Rory O'Mooro
rushed to tbo front nud held It In tho llrst
round, when Capt. Curry, tho favorite, wont
to tho front. At tho double lean Cbarloy
Epps bolted and left tho race Jack ovor-hoiil-

Rory O'Mooro on tho homestretch
and gained tho place Tlmo, 1:03,

Tho Kansas City Mooting.
Kansas Cm, Mo,, Juno 18. Tho

weather was good and attcudanco large
Flist race, mile heats, catch

weights Flotcber Taylor won, Nlphou
second, Our Friend third. Tlmo, 1:0I(.

Sccoud race, Street Railroad Stakes, ouo
and miles Modesty wou,
Lycurgus 6ccond. Time, 1:501.

Third race, ono and miles-Ir- ish
Pat won, Slocum second, Gold Dol-

lar third. Time, 3:351.
Fourth rnco, soiling, ono and

miles Virgin llearn first. Trlx scc
oud, Chautilly third. Tlmo, l:51j.

s

Good Mnyor IfiirrUon.
Chicago, Juuo 18. William Emmet,

who Is lesseo of tho Chicago Driving Park,
and Is tho principal In tho Sunday horso
racing prospects, regarding which thoro has
recently been so much agitation, lias had lu
relation to tho latter an Intorvlow with
Mayor Harrison. Emmet promised that
hcicofter ho would do away with tho Sun-
day hlppodromo, oxcoptliig porlmps noxt
Sunday, and ho would then If ho could ob-

tain relcaso from contracts already entered
Into, This decision was arrived at through
tho representations inado by tho mayor.

l'lfteeiitli Aiiicndinont Colohr.itloii.
Schamon, Pa., Juno 18. Tho colored

peoplo of this city and vicinity celebrated the
auulveisary of tho passago ot tho Uttceuth
amendment y by a parado, an address
by Hon John Lynch, of Mississippi, nt
j.acKawaiiiiaiiiii., nuuu nan 111 wio oven- -

lg. ,
Challenge by Homuor mid Cluudiiiir,
Boston, Juno 18. Hosmer and McKay

arrived hero Thoy will tako part
In Iho 4th of July regatta on Iho Charles
river. Hosmer and (laudaur offer to row
any two men lu tho world for from $1,033
to 3,G00 11 side

AT WOIUC IX MID Allt.
Tlio rrogrcM of tho Momtiimnt Ito-pit-

Col. 'n Ilxiiiiiliiiitlnn.
"What was tho result of your examina-

tion of tho monument ycstcrdayl" askod n
reporter for The ltr.rum.ic.VN last evening
of Col. Casey.

"There was nothing now dovclopcd," ho
answered. "The stono below tho capstono
Is cracked near tho eastern edgo of It, and
wo will go to work lo try and
get It back Into place. On Saturday tho
rods and points that go on tho apex will bo
shipped from Philadelphia, 11 Is likely that
on Monday and Tuesday wo may bo ablo to
put theso points lu place Tbo scaffolding
Is now up lo do this work. Tho net has
not been put Into place, and wilt not bo,
unless llio root Is to bo covered with points,
which Is not known yet, as tho report of
tbo scientists who examined tho root has
not yet been made

"By tho way, an unusual Interest scorns
to lo taken In this matter, and somo seem
to think It Is a very dlfllcult mailer to mako
these repairs. This Is not tho fact, how-
ever. ,It Is not near so dlfllcult as tho

steeples. This work Is dono by
men w ho follow It as n profession and are
called 'steeplejacks.' Tlio work In this

Is very simple A plank was run
out of J.I10 llttlo window beneath tho cap-
stone and from it two uoocs are thrown
over tho capstone, ono llvo feet below tho
other. Foot-hol- d Is thus obtained for tho
men lo complete tho work ot attaching a
block Lud tacklo to tho sides of tho monu-
ment. This can then bn moved around so
ris. to tot nil tho rods and points. In reset-
ting tbo stono only ono or two men will bo
required." .

Tho Murphy Invostlgiitlon,
III tbo course of tho pending Investiga-

tion of tho Columbia Hospital management
Drs. C. Mayflcld, 11. J. Pool, It. L. E. John.
eon,D. K. Shutc, and M. P. Cutblicrt, for-
mer medical assistants; M. E.'Haudy, pres-
ent mcdlcnl assistant, and Mossrs, 0. T.
Earlc, R. Ktcln, T. 1). Bailey, former apothe-
caries, and Mr. Horlgan, present apothe-
cary, havo been examined. Mr. 8. It. Bond,
counsel for tho defense, said last evening
that the testimony of Dis. Poolo, Maylleld,
Eorlc, and Handy, and Mr. Horlgan was
commendatory of Dr. Murphy, whllo that
of Drs. Johnson ami Cuthbcrt, and Messrs.
Stlno and Bailey was ullegcd to bo preju-
dicial, and tho testimony of Dr. Shutu Is not
regarded as decidedly favorable or unfavor-
able

Dr. Johnson testified that ho had scon Dr.
Murphy under Iho Inllucnco of Intoxicants
whllo at tho hospital; also, that Dr. Murphy
was nulo to patients and employes and

to Ids duties,
Tboro was no mooting of tho board last

evenlug, nud there will bo none until next
week. It Is not known yet whether there
will bo moro witnesses produced or not.

A Concert ill Ilynttsvlllo.
A gai den concert was given on the grounds

of Mrs. M, L. Thompson, at Ilyntsvlllc, last
night, Under the auspices of tho First Pres-
byterian Church of that place An excel-
lent prograinmo was presented, In which
Misses Kato Scott, Euhilto Domcr, Carrlo
KIdwcll, Shepherd. Tinker, Morau, Thomp-
son, and Messrs. Gllfoll, G. II. and Fred
LUIcbrldgc, Morau, Atwatcr, and tho Franz
Abt Club participated. Nearly all ot tho
numbcis wcro encored. Especially enoy-obl- e

wrro tho Imitations of Harry tlilfoll, of
CarncrOss's Minstrels. Ho possesses a raro
gift of mimicry, and delighted the largo
audience At the closo ot tho programmo
tho ladles and goiitlcmcn who participated
enjoyed tbo hospltnllly of Mr. J. T. Patter-isou- ,

and returned to this city on a special
train. . The concert was n success from a
financial as well as musical point ot view.

Aincudcd Crop Prognostications.
Tko'tprintcd report of the agricultural

department giving tho condition of tho
various crops as shown by tho June returns
Is Just out, nud contains a few points con-
cerning wheat not given lu tho synopsis
furnished on tho 10th Instant. It Is statod
that- tho general average condition of (71

for winter wheat Is tho worst olllclal show-
ing slnco 1SC.8. Future conditions or mis-
conceptions of present nppenrnncesor both,
nro not likely to elinngo tho tirtiil wheat
crop moro than 10,000,000 bushels alwivo or
below tbo estimate given of aOO.OOO.O'JO
bushels.

Tlio Sen I.loli I'unilly.
Tho baby sea lion, bom nt Athletic Park

day before yesterday, had a certificate of
Its birth and parentago prepared yesterday
by tho physician In charge Tho soveral
members of the fumlly will havo their pho-
tographs taken y by Mr. Richardson,
ot tho national museum. Only scientific
gentlemen and tho representatives of tho
press aro admitted to sco the animals owing
to their liability to suffer from Irritation at
this particular time Physicians wcro In
watching last night, tho arrival of another
stranger being looked for Hourly,

A Disappointed Applicant' Vlmv.
"I think," said tho Hou. James W. Sin-

gleton, who was n candidate for tho
at Qulncy, 111,, last night, lu

speaking ot Mr. Richardson's appointment,
"that Is tho worst appointment In tho lot.
Tho President did not do as wo thought ho
would, anu appoint a man wuo was
wanted."

"Do you regard tho appoint mcut as being
n compromise, tho result ot tho contest
over the placo 1"

"No. Tho President was deceived."

Hampton Holdlori' IIoiuu.
It was rumored last utght that tho Presi-

dent had decided to appoint Gen, Plcason-to- n

governor of tho soldiers' homo nt Hamp-
ton, Va. Tho ofllco Is now acceptably oc-

cupied by Capt. P. T. Woodlhi, ot Massa-
chusetts.

Sir, Slorrlck Improving.
Richard T. Merrick was much Improvod

last night, though ho Is still lu a dangerous
condition. Ho has Improved steadily for
somo time, and It Is thought that tho Im-
provement will bo permanent.

The l'uuip Doctor Needed.
Tho pump nt tho corner ot Tenth and G

streets southeast Is out of order. Ono hun-
dred families or moro depend on this pump
for water, and It should bo repaired at
once

llulldor lluildeiulok round Oullly.
New Yoiik, Juuo 18, Tho Jury I11 tho

caso ot Btiddcuslek, tho builder, whoso row
ot houses recently collapsed and killed and
Injured a number ot persons,
brought In a verdict of "guilty." Buddon-ele- k

seemed ns ono dazed, and permitted
his baud to bo shaken by several ot his
friends without raising his head. Tho In-

dictment charges manslaughter lu tho sec- -,

ond degreo. 1 ho penalty Is from one to
flftccu years. Counsel moved for arrest ot
Judgment and n now trial. Briefs will bo
submitted on Monday, Buddcuslolc was
remanded to tho Tombs.

I'll el llo Const Delegatus to tlio CI. A. 11.

l'ncnitipmoiit.
Council Jli.urrs, Iowa, Juno 18. Tho

Pacific coast delegates to tho national G, A.
R, encampment at Pnrtlaud, Me, passed
thiough this city this morning. Thoy num-
ber fifty, and occupy two Union Pacific
sleeping coaches, On ono car was the In-

scription, "From San Francisco to Port-
land. 'Mi From Portland to San Francisco,
'EO." Tho delegates go to Portland with
tho express determination lo secure llio
next encampment for Ban Francisco. Gens.
Rosccrans nud Logan will Join tho party cu
route.

lliittiirlno vs. Hotter.
Chicago, June 18. Tho rcccut decision

declaring llio New Yolk law
unconstitutional has given tho butter mar-
ket hero a setback. Dealers were begin-nln- g

to tako hold freely and place good
stock In cold storago for noxt winter on tho
belief that buttcrluo would not bo sold lu
New Yoik, and thoy would havo achanco
to sell Ihelr holdings at higher pi Ices.

THE DOLPHINS LAST TRIAL

A CASK MADE OUT VOIl TIIK ATl'DUSKY
IIHXEIIAI, TO PASS UrO.V.

Tlio Itrport or tbo Illumining Hoard
tliifiivnrnblo, but tbo III111110 fllilftod
to tho Alleged Loose Contrnot .Struc-

tural Vi'iil(nc-- . Clinrgml st tlio
Vessel.

of tho board of examination
appointed lo Invrsllgato
of tbo Dolphin, which was given nut by
Secretary Whitney yesterday, assumo lo
cover tho following points:

1. Has tho Dolphin been constructed lit

accordauco with the terms of tbo contract
between Mr. John Roach and Iho govern-
ment

2. What defects, If any, whothcr of plan
or ot execution, are apparent lu tho Dol-

phin from such examination as can now lie

made In her present completed stato f
3. What matters can bo ilclonnlncd and

w lint mailers nro Incapablo of dctcrmtnaUou
In n completed ship?

To cxamlno tho Dolphin so ns to fully
answer tho above Inquiries nud to locate ac-

curately tho causes ot tho weakness
her would necessitate, Iho report

says nt tho outsot, tho expenditure of a very
largo sum of money lu taking out tlio ma-

chinery and opening up of tho ship. Where-
fore, such examination as this board has felt
authorized to mako can only develop such
defects ns cannot bo concealed.

Tho law authorizing Iho construction of
tho Dolphin provided for n "sea speed" of
fifteen knots per hour. That a boat of her
slzo should possess this requisite speed It
Is absolutely Indispcnsablo that she should
have great strength and stiffness. That the
Dolphin has not tho requlslto strength and
stiffness lo enable her toinakotho speed re-

quired under tbo conditions sho must bo
prcpatr.d to meet admits ot no doubt lu tho
opinion of tho board. In order that a ves-

sel should keep up n sen speed of fifteen
knots per hour she should bo nblo to make
from seventeen to seventeen and nhalt
knots per hour lu smooth Inland water llko
tho sound.

On tho occasions referred lo tho vibra-
tion of tho Dolphin when subjected to only
that duty nud test was very perceptible
ond of a choraclcr to demonstrate liiado-quat- o

strength and stiffness, Tho floors of
tho cnglno 1 00111 wcro observed to spring
severely.

These facts, so obvious to tho board,
needed no corroboration, but corroboration
was furnished on tho second ot tho unsuc-
cessful trlul trips. On that occasion her
after-cran- k pin becamo hot after n short
mn even ueroro tuo actual tnaiuau neguu.
This pin had given no troublo on tbo previ-
ous trial, nud tho board was Informed by
the contractor nud his men that It had
never before given any trouble. Tho only
reason apparent for tho troublo on this oc-
casion, nud tho ouo In which It was doubt-
less due, Is to be found In tho following
facts: tin tho previous unsuccessful trial
about forty tons ot pig Iron had been put
in tho forward part of tlio ship to trim her.
l'lvo tons more wcro added on this occasion,
and, of course, some portion of tho coal
had been consumed fro;n her bunkers.
Even theso slight changes lu tho situation
of weights wcro seemingly sttfllclcut to al-

ter her shape so as to causo this after-cran- k

pin to beat almost nl once Whcroforo tho
question arises, Is this structural weakness
duo lo a fault of plan or execution or docs
It proceed fiom both?

In Justlco to tho contractor tho board
states that tho plans furnished him wcro
very meager, aim y no means provide lor
a vessel of ndequato strength for tho uses
for which tho Dolphin was Intended.

Whllo It Is clear that tho plans aro at fault,
and It carried out In tho best manner would
not produce a vessel ot suillclcut strength,
yet It seems to tho hoard that tho Dolphin
exhibits a degreo ot weakness lu excoss of
what can properly bo entirely attributed to
the defcctlvo plans. Wherefore tho board
Is of the opinion that the execution must
bo faulty In this regard, hut It Is Impos'lhlo
to state with exactness tbo degreo of blnmo
that might properly attach to tho contractor
In this preclso respect without taking out
tho machinery anil oponlugup of tho ship
a work, ns previously stated, Involving tho
largo expenditure of money.

Tho contract Is quoted ns providing that
"provision ho mado for closing the llrcroom
hatches nud other openings sulllcloiitly
tight lo maintain an air pressure equivalent
to n head of water of ouo Inch In tho ;"

and that tho ship's engines should
lu a trial trip ot six hours ludlcato 2,30J
mean horso power.

Willi regard to tho first stipulation no at-

tention seems to the board to havo been
given for Its proper observance, the con-

tractor alleging that such pressure had
been obtained on tho llrst trial witnessed
by the advisory board by using taupaullns
to cover tho hatches, but owing to changes
mado by tho board with regard to tbo
blowers ho could not get tho pressure

With regard to tliostlpulatlou as to horse
power, two unsuccessful attempts to run
tho Dolphin lu Long Island sound for a
period of six hours wcro witnessed by tho
board. On tho third trlal'tho Dolphin suc-
ceeded In running the required
nud sho subsequently made a fourth trlul nt
sea from Sandy Hook to Ba'mcgnt light, aud
loaded to tier sea displacement. Tho trip
nt sea, however, gavo uo test of hor seagoing
qualities ub tho water was as smooth ns had
been previously found In tho sound. On
all tho trials guat efforts wero mado by the
contractor and his men to show the utmost
power which could bo dovolopcd.

With legurd to tbo general workmanship
found on board tho Dolphin, tho board Is
ot tlio opinion that It does not confoim to
the terms ot tho contract and specifications
lu many paitlculars,

Slnco the board began Its detailed exami-
nation, tho results ot which are embodied
111 1111s report nnu us auucuua, tuo

has been at work upon tho vessel
from tlmu to time In remedying tho defects
discovered by the board.

SECIICTAIIV WIHTNEV'8 QUESTION.

Sccretury Whitney has transmitted to tho
Attorney General a copy of tho report, with
a letter In which ho says: "I desire you to
examine this report and to ndvlso me
what, upou tho law nppllcnblo to the case,
Is my duty In tho premises." Tho facts
and circumstances connected with tho ex-
amination are then hi lolly stated, "lu the
meanwhile," llio letter continues, "an ex-
amination ot the dealings ot tho department
with tho contractor, nud especially tho
manner lu which tho reserved payments
had been surrendered to tho contractor,
iuduccd 1110 to select thrco competent per-
sons to mako thorough examination for tho
purpose of my advisement ns lo (1) whether
tho contract had bceu properly porformed;
(3) as to defects lu tbo vessel; (!1) ns to thu
responsibility for tho defects observed, If
any. Tho result ot that examination, mado
with great patience and Intelligence, Is
herewith submitted for your consideration.
1 now desire an examination ot the con-
tract and the law by you, that 1 may bo
advised whether, representing thu govern-
ment, I havo on my hands what Is lu tho
nature of 11 bad bargain or a broken con-
tract. Tho report demonstrates that tho
government got lu tho Dolphin
what Congress stipulated for nud what
should have been obtained.

"There are thrco gonernl subjects con-
sidered by the board First, tho speed;
second, tho strength; third, tho general
workmanship. "

In regard to speed tho Socrotary says that
instead of being a dispatch boat of llftceu
knots sea speed, llio result ot these various
trials Indicates something between twelve
and thirteen knots as hernrobablosca sneed
In service In view of tbo purpose for
which tho was built a dispatch boat and
the stale ot tho art with refcrenco lo speed
of such vessels. It Is iiiinarcut that tho con
tract has not produced the result Intended
by Congress. As to her strength ho says
that from tho lepoitot tho board It would
seem that llio evidence upon this subject Is
somewhat mengor, nud rests considerably
upon opinion In tbo nbsenco of a sulllclout
sea trial, Tho opinion Is expressed by the
boaid that she has not the requlslto stiff-
ness, Her last two trials, according to tho
icport, wero accomplished only with
sticums of watcrpourlng upon hor Journals
during tho trips. Theso facts seem to tho
boaid to ludlcato great structural weak

ness, to what extent, only a sufficient sea
trial will demonstrate.

As to tlio general chancier of the work-
manship tho Secretary iitatns that tho con-
tractor has expressed n willingness to miko
the details satisfactory, so far ns bo Is able,
and ho thinks tbo department should deal
with that matter without legal advice

In concluding, llio Secretary says Ihat
"the government Is not receiving what It
expected nnd had a right to expect from
Iho construction of this vessel. Tho ques-
tion which I dcslro answered Is, whether
tho department has In the matter a bad bar-
gain simply, which as between contracting
patties It must stand to, or has It a broken
contract entitling It to Insist upon some-
thing better? In connection with Ihls ques-
tion I desire lo bo advised what Is Iho oltect
of the clrcuinstnneo flint tho construction
has been super Iscd by government officials,
material passed as suillclcut, and the work-
manship similarly approved, from tlmo to
time during the construction. The con-
tract provides for this supervision and In-

spection, mid I mn ndvlscd that It has taken
place ns thu work has progressed."

IIo calls attention to tho fourteenth
section of the contract In regard to tho ac-
ceptance of tho vessel and adds: "It tho
supervision ond Inspection that has licon
had Is n bar, so that tho department cannot
go back and examine work passed nud ap-
proved by Its Inspectors and by Iho naval
advisory hoard, t licit ends tho consideration
of (lie matter. It 11 Is not n bar, how far Is

tho contractor rcsponslblo for tho speed,
strength, nud general workmanship nt the
vessel, And what nro tho remedies of the
dcpnitincnt under tho circumstances?"

ONE MOlir.AXAI.YHIg.

Tho Inspector of PuseiiiontN nud
Trlfrt Ills Hand on tho I'.ivicr-sol- r

Vutcr.
Mr. Do Smedt, tho District Inspector ot

asphalt nud cement, hns reported tho re-

sult of his nunlyscs of two samples of water
colleclid at the receiving reservoir by Dr.
Towushend and tho police surgeons. Tho
lltkt, numbered by hliuSTO, ho declares
good potablo water. Its frco ammonia ho
assesses nt ,1 part per million; albuminoid
ammonia, ,035 parts, and chloride, 1 parts
per million, with traces ot nitrates, 00 parts
of solid residue, nud 80 parts per million of
organic and volatile matter. In sample
numbered 377, ho lluds KM parts per mil-
lion of solid residue lu suspense, U3 parts
lu Eolullou, nnd no parts vnlatllo matters;
minerals, CO pints; frcu ammonia, .13
isnrli n1tiliiiitiiili1 nlniiiiiuln fW linrliI 'ill 10 uiULiiiniiuiii tdiiinif tint tvw 'tirichlorine, 4.5 parts, and traces of
nitrates. Tho opinion appended sy:
"Good potablo water, afler lielng deprived
of tho mineral silt In suspense, which when
found lu such large quantities might pro-
duce Irritation of the Intestines nud conse-
quently dlarihea."

Under tho head of microscopic examina-
tion ho says: "As a rule water contains n
quantity ot vegetable nnd animal living
organisms. In fact, one man says that all
the Infusoria superior to tho monodlnacea)
nro found In potable wnlcrs, and considered
Iiatnilc-s- , with the exception of tho eggs
nnd cmbrjous of parasites nud llelmlnthes.
On tho contrary, In polluted waters wo
find almost Invariably tho bactarlacee and
vlbrlonlnceic. somctlmo associated Willi
some monodlnaccic. In tho Potomac water
can been seen quantities of dlHercnt classes
of animalcules, such as paramedic, &c, nil
of n superior order to the monodlnacea.
Theso living organisms nro generally an In-

dication of potablo water, Inasmuch at they
ccnt'ot llvo lu n polluted water.

"Our analyses havo demonstrated tho
fact that thu Potomac water Is good potablo
wider, as well ns the two samples submitted,
with the exception ot the quantity ot min-
eral silt In suspense found lu No. 1177."

A trcatUu 011 pure water nud nitration
follows,

MltS. VOX IIAIIOX'S JElVr.L,
She Accuses u Colored Attorney of Ap-

propriation; It.
When Mr. Rudolph Von Baron was tried

lu tbo pollco cotut tho other day for ob-

taining goods underfalso pretenses his wife
wns approached, sho 6a3s, by O. 8, B, Wall,
n colored man, who wanted to defend her
husband. Sho had no money, but wore n
gold pin, which sho gave to Wall. Tho
latter was standing lu tho detective ofllco
at pollco headquaitors yesterday, when Mrs.
Von Barou accosted' him and demanded her
plu.

"Well, I won't clvo It to you and you
can't get It," said Wall.

A gentleman who accompanied Mrs. Von
Union again demanded tho pin, and then
accused Wall of poor women lu
Iho police court.

"You nro a liar if you say so," said Wall.
"Glvo 1110 a dollar and youcatf havo tbo
pin."

Tho participants becamo somowhat
but were separated before coming to

blows.

mints r.xTitADiTAiiLi:.
Tbo Dcrniillloir lostiiiii4tcr Declared

Atni'tiublf to Treaty rrovlhion.
Postmaster General Vilas stated yester-

day that Iho Attorney General had decided
that tbo offense ot Hlbbs, the absconding
postmaster ot Lcwtstou, Idaho, Is extra-

ditable, and that this government would
extft cvciy means to havo him brought
back, llo Is now held nt Victoria, British
Columbia, aud has his wife and child with
him. Ot the money ho stole ho still has
$10,500, and will employ counsel and
uttempt to gain his liberty on somo techni-
cality. Thu crlmo that ho will bo charged
wllh Is forgery, ns tho government Ins
proof Hint bo forged tho names of soveral
persons lo tho money orders ho realized his
plunder on.

Tho Mull Hcrslro to Mexico.
Tbo superintendent ot foreign malls has

communicated to tho Moxlcan postal au-

thorities a dcslro on tho part of this govern-
ment to havo llio transfer ot American
malls facilitated at Paso Del Noite, oppo-
site El Paso, Texas. It was represented
that passengers could reach tho city ot
Mexico from New York lu eight dajs,
whereos tbo malls wcro nine days cu route,
tho additional twenty-fou- r hours being con-

sumed In tbo transfer formalities when
crossing tho Mexican frontier. At tho sug-
gestion of the United States postofllce, tbo
Mexican authorities havo already adopted
the plan of distributing tho malls for points
In Jlcxlco this sldo ot the capital from the
(inln Instead of carrying tho mall untouched
lo tbo City nt Mexico and sending It back
for distribution, which was thu fonnerprac- -

tlcc.

lteunvatliiir tin White House.
Tho President Is making preparations for

Ids summer stay at tho white houso. The
caipcls wcro taken up from all tho rooms
except tho east room yesterday, and oil

cloth and matting was substituted, The
rniwts 011 tho stalrwavs throuuhout the
houso wcro also removed, and other light
material will bo put down. Tho floors In
some parts of the mansion are In very bud
condition, nud shows signs ot decay. The
heavy tapestry that covers Iho windows lire
lo bo replaced by llgbtercurtalns.and other
extensive changes nro contemplated.

A Child Itun Over.
Dominic Sherlock, n colored

boy living lu Louse alley, South Washing
ton, was run over last night by a horso and
wagon driven by John Shehau, Tlio child's
collar bouo was broken. Shehau was not ar-

rest ed.

The Wenther
Tor tho vicinity of Washington and Balti-

more 1'iilr, slightly warmer weather.
For Saturday Fair, slightly wanner

weather.
Theimcmetrlo readings 3 a.m., 00.3; 7 a.

m GU.B; 11 u. in., 73.0; 11 p. 111., 77.0; 7 p. in,,
"U.U; 11 p, 111,, C0.0. Mean temperature,
G'.i.'j; maximum. 78.5; minimum, fiS.I; mean
relative humidity, 60.7; total precipitation,
0 Inches. I

Summary tot Juno Mcau tcmpcraturc
73,0; average precipitation, 4.43:hlghes.
temperature, 103.B, occurred In 1874; low-

est temperature, 40.5, occurred lu 13TJ,

FA11TISANSANI) PLACES.
.

ADDITIONAL APPOINTMENTS TO SATISFY

THE HUXflllY DKHOCItACY.

Itoplllillcnn Collectors nnd Other Minor
OfllcInU ltrpluciMl liy Active Deme-cm- ts

An Oiniiha 1'ntrlot Preaches is
llourbnii Kornion Itostorlnir An
Ousted Oilli'liil In Xotr York.

Tho President yesterday made tho follow-
ing appointments t Win. L. Bancroft to bo
collector of customs for tho district ot
Huron, Mich.; Israel Lawton, superintend-
ent of the mint at San Francisco, Cal., and
A. L. Ring, of Arknnsns, receiver of pub-
lic moneys at Harrison, Ark.; Win. F.
Howard to bo collcctorot customs at Baait-fot- t,

N. C, and John A. Richardson, to ho
collector of customs nt New Heme, N, C.

Also tho following named presidential
postmasters t J. T. Burns, at Dayton,
Washington territory, vlco W. O. Matzger,
resigned; Henry IIollbcrg,nt Jackson, Ohio,
vlco II. F. Holcomb, resigned; J. (I, John-'so- n,

ntlYnbody, Knu,, vlco II. linkney,
John Hartley, nt Ilcnry, III., vice P.

8. Perley, resigned: John W. Duncan, at
Boiibam, Tex., vlco H. K. Taylor, resigned;
Samuel W. Shields, ot Morrrlslown. Tonii.,
Mco J. It. Trent, resigned; Mrs. Julia Locr,
at Newcastle, lud., vlco L. S, Dennis,

Ethan Wait, nt Kingman, Kan..
vlceC. W. Jljcrs, resigned; J. P. Cook, at
Kent on, Ohio, vice II. Sngohlcl, resigned.

Mr. Lawton Is n native ot Albany, N, V.,
ond formerly held Iho ofllco of surrogate ot
Albany county. Ho went lo California
nlout fourteen years ngo, and has remained
there over since-- Ills present rcsldcnco Is
In Oakland, Cal. llo wns not a candldato.
Mr. Bancroft resides nt Port Huron, and Is
a htwj cr by profession. IIo has been an
nctlvo politician for about twenty-fiv- e years,
during which tlmo bo has served on tlio af

Democratic committee nud attended
four national convcntlonsnsndclcgato from
Michigan. Holsldcutlflcd with tho railroad
Interests of the state Mr. Richardson has
been appointed to tbo placo that Ed. Cleve-
land, who claimed to bo 11 cousin of thu
President, was an applicant for. .Mr. Clovo-lon- d

wns recommended by tho member of
Congress from tho place, nnd was backod
up by n lcnglhy petition signed by many of
tho leading citizens. Ills failure Is said to
1o duo to his claim of relationship to tuo
President.

Bernard Magoonah has been designated
by Secretary Lamar ns custodian at tho lt

(Mich.) arsenal.
J. W. W. Harris, of Washington terri-

tory, "lias liecu appointed special tlmbor
ot tho interior department nt $1,403

per annum.
.1. Q. Tufts, tho Indian ngent nt Uulon

agency, Indian territory, has resigned.
Tbo following pension ofllco changes havo

been mado: Howard Miller, of I.owls
burg, Pa., n clerk of class two, has re-

signed. Lconldns Russell, ot Tennessee,
has been appointed n medical examiner at
S1,M0, vlco John II. Ross, resigned. Aaron
8. Coleman, of New York, has been pro-
moted from $1,000 to $t,WX), nnd Is acting
as chief ot tlio special examination di-

vision. Miss May Brook's, ot Alabama,
hos been promoted from $1,000 to $1,300.

ur. .Mcatic, 01 s,opiau county, who wui
recently appointed postmaster at Hazlo-hurs- t,

'Miss., has not yet resigned, as re-

quested. If his resignation Is not forth-
coming soon his appointment will bo ro
voked.

Secretary Manning has dismissed John
Mccgan nnd Geo. W. Wllmurt, assistant In-

spectors ot hulls nt Now York city, and ap-

pointed Peter C. Petrio and Benjamin F.
Howell In their stead. Ho has also ap-

pointed It. A. Tnppin to bo assistant In-

spector of llfo preservers, vlco Vjfm.M
"

llcngcrty, dismissed.
Gen. VS. Krzyzauowskl, who'wns ono ot

thoso who went out of tho cttstont housu
when tho foreo was reduced, wai reap-
pointed ns Inspector of customs at Now
York yesterday by Secretary Manning;.
Kryzyuuiawskfls an active Republican.

The following letter received by Post-
master General Vilas explains Itself:,

Osiaiia, Nkh, Juno 11. 183. Mr. Vlllls Doar
EIr excuse mo for addressing you. wo lino
not Boruo verry oll'oiieclvo Partisans hero That
you Have not Probably Herd ot. Ono, John,
bhlll a mall necng That lias bad His Placo for
G $ cars, Has Plenty of time to took niter nit tho
election cither !.ocalorgcncm.iuid Lsu worth-
less vnantmud That Koinnn That know Hint
would hcllevu on oath I Tliln '. A bettor man
could be found for Ills Place AndnnaKunu
Mooro That wns so worthies, that Tho l 'i
would Notltnrknt Him, has 'mcii In about pi
j cars. Wo Have 11 carrier Na led Uracil That
wns to Lazy tolllduonn'nako U.iko Hay until
Ho wns anointed cnrrlor Now llo erumblos nil
tho time nbout lielng overworked. A Negro
named nscrnll that has been on nbout 13 years,
n couple of Hnedcs That Havo been on about
ns one limner That has been on since I
could licmcnilnr. Drunk Half tlio Tlmo 1

Think. It Is tlmo Komi body Had places for 11

w bile There Is plenty of Democrats Tliat could
Oil These Places Native Americans I Dont want
nuy 'lhliif- - my self Hut Let's have a change

CUMU'NT ItAIMVAY NOTES.

T.ntest Information liy Wire from
Special Sources.

Tho Philadelphia railroad committee qf
couuells yesterday n&rccd to tho plom for tho
(ntranceotlheUalttmoronud Ohio railroad into
tho city across tho suburban district known nt
tho "Neck," so far ns tho llalttmnro & Philadel-
phia rnllrond Is concerned. Later lu thu
day the ordinances wero roportod favornbly to
select council, and wcro ordered printed nnd to
be considered nt tbo next mcctlmi. At tho
closo of tbo session both branches or council
adjourned for the summer recess until Septem-
ber next, but a special meeting of select coun-
cil was called for Wcdnosday next, when tlio
Baltimore nnd Ohio ordinances will bo octal
U'wu. Should they then pass tlio select branch
n special meeting of common council will bo
culled to tako action upou tho ordinances.

Tho Southern Paclflo Hallway Company has
found It necessary to further rcduco Its onjrat.
In-- ; expenses. It Is stated that slu:o tha (?'lu-nln- g

or tho present year iyioO employes havo
been nskcdtoiolRii. Tho conipjiiy has now
decided to abolish several deruitmonU nnd to
illspcuso w 1th tho services of a unmoor of prom-
inent officials who have been connected with
tlio road tlnco Its llrst days. Thoo who will
rcslrni on July 1 are: W. II. Porter, none-ra- l

auditor; Ldwnrd M. Itatltou, raastor of
transportation; O. (.'.Wheeler, k'enoral b.ur.iiro
ngent; William Hood, chief engineer of tlio
Central Paclllc; Ueonre Ktlrny. chief onjlneer
of tlio Paclllc, nud others less prom.
Incut, Iho explanation of this action Is that
business of all kinds has fallen oil'.

Tho American Train Dispatchers' Asiocl-i-lion- ,

lu session nt Denver, has nduptoila uni-
form system of rules aud train orders, nud tbo
association recommends that nil conductors
nnd engineers lio required to pass an exaiulnn.
tlou ns to their kmmlcdKO of tho time card and
the rules regarding tho runulnj of trains and
recommend the use, both day nnd 11I3M, of
statlonmy tmln order signals, rod nnd white,
tho normal position to bo ludlcatod by a whllo
sIkuiiI, which Is to be changed In ono of a roil
color when It Is decided to hold trains. Tho
couventlou ndjourncd until

A rnlorsal bronzo statuo of Col. Willi 1111

M. Wudley, Into president of tho Central Hill-ren- d

nnd llaiiklutt Company and originator
01 pinus lor lunuiiiijuiiuKinu i,vvj luuus ni
vurlous railroads that now form tho Central'
system, nnd the organl-o- r of an oecnn steam-
ship company, was unveiled at Macon, Ga
jcslcrday with linotliiK ceremonies. Tho
monument was creeled by voluntary subscrip-
tions fiom oer 1,000 employes of the Central's
lines nud ocean steamship company. It Is esti-
mated that 8,000 peoplo wore present,

A fatal accident happened ou tho stoop In-

cline of tho new cnblo roau near tho Union do-
pe!, Kmuns city, Wednesday, caused by tlio

of Iho inipmun, durhur which bo
lost control of tbo L'rlp. iho earsofthotialu,
tilled with iin.s6o!itLM. ilashod down tho In.
cllne nt 11 fearlul into of speed. Koalizlns; that
they could not Iho possonxem remained
In (ho cars, nnd, nt the end of tho nlano, a.
collision with another train occurred, lu which
four persons wcro seriously Injured.

It wns reported In Wall street yesterday that
Iho YnudctbUt party has parted with so much
New York Ccnfrnl stock that it has virtually
lest control. There was nlso talk about tho
movement said to have been made to establish
n through eastern connection for tho Wabash
by way of tho Grand Trunk nnd West Shore.
Predictions wero freely lnduli"Cd lu that a sur--

'no was In store lor the Now York (Juulrul
pnity.

A feature oryotlerdny'ntrndlnclu Wallstroot
wutt Iho strength duutolKd In Now Jersey Con.
tral, which udnuced ou reiiorls that tho Phil-
adelphia councils bad decided to permit tho
llaltlniore nuu Ulilotn tuisi tliruu;-- n that city,
which wns Interpreted ns belnr dcnldnlly
fuvorablo to tbo Nets Jersey Central nud It" ad-
lug, owlug to tbo Increased tratUethat licx- -
pecicu to puts over mora roaus.


